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THE OMAHA BEE
nFFiriAL PAPER OF THE CITY.

xo COKKESMMIDKSIT.

W o jrox desire any contribution! whattTW

of a literary or poetical character; and ve
win not undertake to preserre, or to return
hesame,Iaanyeae irhaterer. Our S8

krefidentlyUrje to more than aupplf our

limited ipace in that direction.

EmSi of Wktxk. In full, muit in each

and eTery caie accompany any communica-

tion ol what nature aoeTer. ThU U not in-

land! lor publication, but for our own aatla-actio- n

and as proof ol Bood lalth.
will alwayi e

Our Cocsrwr FKfM we

w- -a u, hr from, on all matters connected

with cropa, country politics, and oa any
of general interest to the peo-

ple of our Bute. Any Information connect-

ed with the election, and relating to floods,

KcUenta-etftwiirb- e gladly receired. All

toch communications, howexer, must be

brief as possible ; and they must. In all cases,

. iw written upon one side of the sheet only.

Mimoi.
AiiAHKOiWOWurrs of candidates for office

whether made by self or friends, and

whether as notices or communications to the

Editor, axe (until nominations are made)

simply personal, and will be charged as

All communications should be addressed to

Z. E03EWATER, Editor and Publisher, Draw- -

im- - none.
On and after October twenty-firs- t, 1872, the

city circulation of the DaiLT Bex is assumed
by-M- Edwin Darts, to whose rder all sub-

scriptions not psld at the office will be payable,

mad by whom all receipt forsubscripUons will

be countersigned.
E. EOSEWATEB. Publisher

Is it not about time for our Board

of Education to look rround for a
competent and permanent superin

tendent of public instruction.

ir tii srhool law. thev are ex- -
UV. fcuw - - i m

pected to elect a superintendent on

the first Monday in July.

"When William Orton, President
of the "Western Union Telegraph

Company, was pleading against
postal telegraphy before the Con-

gressional post-offi- eo committee, he
exerted his mathematical ability in

trvine to prove that telegraphing

was very unprofitable In this coun

try.
And now Mr. Orion's annual re-r- ort

to the "Western Union stock

holders states that the net profits of

the Company for eight years, end-ingJun- el,

1874, are over 823,000,-00- 0,

or at least 510,000,000 more

than the original investment

Fon a consistent and contempti-

ble political demagogue commend

us to Tipton. Nothing exhibits the
canting hypocrisy of this two-face- d

political bush-whaok- er more clearly

than does his speech advocating the
admission of colored students into
agricultural colleges, and his letter
explaining his views on civil rights.

It Is not our purpose at this time to

discuss the merits of that bill,

but Inasmuch Senator Tipton
wants to know what his constitu-

ents will say to his oourse, we
Bhnply refer Mr. Tipton of 3874 to

to Mr. Tipton, of 1873. "What a re-

markable reversion of sentiment
these fourteen months have pro-

duced, to bo sure. Mr. Tipton's
course, in this respect, Is however,
just as consistent as was his Infa-

mous course In connection with the
jiew constitution of 1872.

"When Judge Mason invited
him to state his reasons for oppos-

ing the now constitution this bril-

liant Nebraska Statesman replied

that he opposed It on irencral prin-

ciples. Is you will cite any particu-

lar section which seems objection-

able, I will try and explain it said

the Judge. No, Sir, I do not care

about entering into such a discus-

sion ; I have not read the new con-

stitution yet.
And still Mr. 'Tipton wants to

know what his constituents think
of his course. We are not ac-

quainted Willi all his constituents,
but can safely state that ninety-nin- e

out of every hundred think that un-

less Nebraska can find a more hon-

est and consistent Senator, she had
- better leave the seat now occupied

by Tipton vacant for an indefinite
period.

COHSEQTJEHCES OF CETJCE.

There are two sides to every contro-

versy. Tho thirteen oppressed but
strictly honest editors of the Omaha
Union, sitting as a court of impeach-

ment, have proclaimed their views
about the s of criminals, and
now the Bee proposes to present
the other side of the case.

-- "We hardly deem It necessary to
refute the malignant misrepresenta-
tion with which our contemporary
geeks as usual to poison the ear of
workingmen against this journal.
They are of a plooe with the
tactics pursued by the Union ever

since its inception. The Bee is
charged with and condemned for

publishing a communication from
certain al-

leged
an ict containing

grievances and complaints.
Tho columns of the Bee have al-

ways bcen,and are now, open to any
body who may seek redress or sym-

pathy from the public. This is a sa-

cred privilego whjch, as an indepen-

dent journal, we would not deny a
dog, if he could write or communi-

cate his thoughts.
This is a perogative which even

criminals ought to possess. Ex-conv- ict

Harry Bennet has just as much

right to be heard as the President of
a railroad, or a bank. The Bee is
charged with taking up Bennett's
case and laj-in-

g the troubles of this
to the Painters' Union.

This we deny.
Although the case involved some

Important principles the Bee re-

frained from all editorial comments.
Jt simply publishes an explanation
from Melville's employers as to

tlielr,version of the case and left the
public to judge who, if any one,

was to blame. And now let us hear

the new doctrine proclaimed by this
pesetido organ of Omaha working-me-n

:
The complaint of this

serve a good purpose. It
teaches, in sirong terms "that the
way of tke transgressor is hard,"
una Uat prison bars are not the
worst punishment meted out to
trime. "With being disfranchised
for life, and the common aversion
of honest people to the crime and
the criminal, he moves in the
world a social outcast, whom
fio wan will trust, and few

f

fraternize with. Many of this
class hide their identity, and in
some instances come to be upright
and moral citizens. But what is to
be thought of that man who publicly
boasts of his criminality and pun-

ishment? Mast honest men, al-

though they toil, be compelled to
consort with such? Do we under-
stand that the Bee is to favor the
return of the forger to the bank, the
thief to the store, the incendiary to
the shop, the libertine to the society
of our families?

In a moral point of view we may
deplore the perpetual burden under
which the confessedly criminal la-

borers, but we cannot, for all that,
allow him to contaminate our sons
by an enforced association.

The painters who refused to go
out on the streets and into the
houses of our people, in their daily
labor where many temptations for
the vile are presented in company
with this ct, simply main-
tained their own self-respe- and
no more.

The Bee does not hesitate to char-

acterize these doctrines as infamous,
barbarous and contrary to the hu-

mane spirit of the nineteenth cen-

tury- "Blood for blood, eye for eye

and tooth for tooth," was the doc-

trine of the Mosaic law, but this
law has, thanks to a more humane
civilization, long ago been repudia-

ted. Has it come to this, that men

can be found in these days who
would cloee the door of reform

against the criminal, and thus force

him into a perpetual war against so-

ciety?
If such monstrous teachings

should be accepted as law, it would

be far better to execute every person

that happens to succumb to vicious

habits or temptation, than to turn
them out like so many Ishmaelites,

with everybody's hand raised

agaist them, and their hand raised

against everybody. Shame upon

the heartless wretch who would

seek to degrade man to the level of

a wild beast
The way of the transgressor is

hard enough If ho undergoes the
punishment meted out by our laws,

Fonitentlaries are not only places
for tho punishment of criminals, but

their chief aim is and ought to be

their reclamation. "When a man
has served his time in such an In
stitution, he is entitled to the pro-

tection and commiseration of so-

ciety. Instead of being kicked,
cuffed and scorned, he should be
taken by the right hand, and every

incentive should be offered him to

keep on tho path of virtue and hon-

esty.
The Union wants to know wheth-

er the Bee would favor the employ-

ment of tho forger in bank, the
thief in a store, or the Incendiary in

a shop, and the Bee replies that
that would depend entirely upon
the confidence which their pledges
of future reform might inspire in
the men who owned or controlled
these institutions. And now let
the Union answer the following

question; Suppose Harry Ben-

nett, the ict, had
been lucky enough to In-

herit $50,000 from some rich
relative. Suppose he had returned
to Omaha after serving his time in

the penitentiary for the purpose of
establishing a factory, would the
Union have advised workingmen to
refuse employment at his hands,
and would these honest working-me- n

have paid any attention to

such advice? Would money have
wiped out the stain ?

We have a very prominent gran-

ger in our mind's eye, who lives not
more than a thousand miles from
Omaha. He was convicted of a
most heinous crime and served his
term in the penitentiary. He is

wealthy now, and is a very liberal
patron of the Union. Suppose this
ex-.con- jet should advertise for some
farm hands, would tho Union

dare to advise all honest
laborers to spurn his offer
and keep out of his contaminating
society? Now let the thirteen
highly moral editors answer these
questions squarely and unequi voca-bl- y

or be forever mute.

COLUMBUS.

Commerce and Agriculture.

The Political Outlook.

A ContiJgent Congressman.

0rnpond'nce ot Tiik Bee.)

Coi.umw, Ned., June 3, 1S74.

Editok Bei: :

Not Uiing accustomed to write
letters for publication, but feeling an
interest iu my surroundings I have
concluded, In my humble way, to,
pen a few lines for-t- he columns of
your widely circulated and intelli-
gent journal.

Busimss affairs are rather dull
among us at present The poor
homesteader and the man who owns
his hun Ireds of acres, are continu-

ally applying to the county Treasur-

er to know the amount of their
taxes. Nearly every one has to be
told about the same thing over and
over again, concerning matters of
taxation. Old man Kummer, our
county Treasurer, is gifted with a
great deal of patience, and answers
the Iat with as much pleasantness
as the first

There is not very much stirring
just nfsv in the political field. It is
reported that Nebraska is entitled
to an ther representative in Con-

gress with due deference to other
localities and sections, I don't see

Dlace micht not have a
hand in furnishing a candidate for
that impor.'aat office. A number of
our people "think we have a man
well qualified for tnat important
trust It Is generally known in the
State that Leander Gerrard, Esq.;
the leading lawyer of the Columbus
bar, has long been identified with
the Republican party, and has
stuck by it, through thick
and thin, under many dis
advantages to himself in times
gone by, which transaction
should be cherished by those who
desire to do good for the party as a
proof of his sincerity. In view of
which fact I propose, the name of
Mn Gerrard as a suitable and proper
periMn for the nomination of con-
tingent Congressman of Nebraska
subject to the decision of the next
BeoubUcan State Convention.

ablv.

NOW AND THEN.

Tipton vs. Tipton.

A Political Demagogue Crucified.

Omaha Herald, March 3, 1S7S1

Professions and Practice- -

EQUALITY BEFORE THE LAW"
OX TRIAL.

With all their professions for the
equality of men, Mr. Tipton found
the radical majority about voting
down a proposition to admit all per-

sons irrespective of race or color to
the Agricultural Colleges, sustained
bv the national funds, when he
called the Senator from New Jersey
to account for political delinquen--
C1GS

Mr. Tipton. The honorable Sen-- !
fmm "New Jersev cannot be

permitted so artfully to dodge the
question. I hold in my hand a
petition addressed to the honorable
Senator from New Jersey and my-

self and some other gentlemen.
This document is on the question of
the right of our colored fellow citi-

zens in the schools, and it is
signed by Robert Purvis, fJohn M.
ilngston, W.H. A. Wormly, Geo.

T. Downing, Federick Douglas and
a host of other colored fellow citi-

zens who sustained us at the polls,
and expect us to sustain then in leg-;aitin- cr

on thesubiect of education.
Thev are becoming a little shy of
gentlemen who have all these hon-

eyed commendations for them and
their services to the country, but
who feed them on husks and stones
when they ask for bread. 'They shall
speak for themselves.

Mr. Flanagan. If the Senator
will allow me

The Presiding officer. Does the
Senator from Nebraska yield?

Mr. Tipton. I do notyield to any
body but the authority of the chair-
man. LaughterJ

The honorable Senator from New
Jersey must not think I am bring-
ing authorities here that are not
high, and that are not perfectly le-

gitimate In the case. He is a law-
yer, second, perhaps, to very few
men who have the same identical
requirements that he has. Laugh-

terJ As to Frederick Douglas, he
is par excellence, the popular orator
of this country at the present time.
In the palmy days of American elo-

quence on the stump, when Tom
Corwin, of Ohio, was tho impersoni-ficatio- n

of all that had ever been
exhibited in wit, in Irony, In logic,
and in discourslve eloquence, Doug-

las was scarcely a whit behind him.
Therefore the honorable Senator
will not feel sensitive when I bring
to bear upon him tllP ftrtlUery of
these, his cojabortjrs Jn the cause of
UIA4 Will UUIMUUIIJ. "J ""J " "
document addressed to us:

"The Philadelphia Convention
said to Congross, thou on the eve of
adjournment, do not adjourn until
all citizens are secured by appropri-
ate legislation In thoir olvll rights.'
In tho faoo of theso pledges are wc
to bo outraged much longer ? Shall
we distrust ?

There begins to be a trembling in
the camp of the allies of the Sena-
tor, and they say shall we distrust ?
Have promises been made to us to
broken in the hour in which we ex-

pect the consummation of all our
past demands? And then they
come to the speclfio question of edu-

cation In the schools. Here It is :

"The public schools, supported in
common by funds taken alike from
our and other citizens' pockets, are
made instruments of our degrada-
tion. Our tender children are taught
by soparate schools that they are not
so good as other children. White
children are taught by white schools
that colored children are Inferior,
and are to bo despised.

And the appeal is to tho Senator
from New Jersey and myself, that
this thing must stop now and for-

ever.
"Such are the debasing results of

the separate school system."
These colored citizens therefore

demand of the Senator and those
who are associated with him that
they do to them that justice which
has been promised them by the
Philadelphia convention ; that they
shall no longer be outraged by the
intimation that their ohildren are
not as good as yours, and that your
children shall not havo their original
vanity and the old Adam developed
and fostered by telling them that
they are better than any other chil-
dren. Such is the admonition that
comes to us

"When we fought to save the
nation, and subsequently, when we
deposited ballots, laying aside bul-

lets, it was not to perpetuate this
disgrace ; therefore we beg you to
relieve us from it Let this Con-
gress do so before it shall adjourn."

Senator Tipton on the Civil
Eights BUI,

(Omaha Herald, May II, Wt.)
Tho following letter has been

handed us for publication, and we
are only too glad lay it before our
readers :

Senate Chamber, May 25.

Dear Sir: I was cheered by
your letter commending my course
in relation to the Louisiana case and
your question of language, "In sav-
ing the Union we have lost the
States." Since then tho evidence
of Slate loss has become most pain-
fully apparent, in the passage of an
act through the Senate, by which
the .United States takes con-
trol of our State taverns, public
conveyances on land and water,
theatres, and othtr places-Jo- f amuse-
ment, common schools and public
institutions of learning or benevo-
lence, and cemeteries, supported in
whole or in part by general taxa
tion, in order-t- o secure every citizen
equal enjoyment, accommodation,
andvantages, and facilities. This
would mix all our races in schools,
theatres, etc, not by an act of the
people who support them, but by the
Federal Government These note
of inequity are prohibited as to State
legislation, it is clalmad, by a con-
stitutional amendment; but this
legislation of which I complain does
not at'emptto deal with States,
as such, but passes over State lines,
and addresses itself to Individual
citizens, and says if umy per-
son" shall violate the provisions
of this act of Congress, such person
shall forfeit and pay $500 to the per-
son aggrieved, with fill costs, and
shall be liable to a fine if not less
than $5,00 nor more than Si .000. and
be imprisoned not less than thirty
days nor more than one year. The
bill also dictates the manner of se-
lecting juries in the States, and on
this account lost the vote of the Sen.
ator from Wisconsin, (Carpenter)
who could not give up this Inesti-
mable right.

Apparently fearing that the States
might omit to comply with the su-
preme dictation of Congress, Sena
tor oiewan, on yesieraay, ottered
the following amendment to the
United States Constitution:

"Article 16. If any 8tate shall
fail to maintain a common school
system, under which all persons be-
tween the ages of five and eighteen
years of age, shall receive, free ofcharge, such elementary education
as Congress mav nreseriho. thA ri.gress shall have power to establish

therein such a system, and cause
the same to be maintained at the
expense ot such State."

This is the last demand of power,
the legitimate result of Radicalism
run mad. What now will my con-

stituents say as to my course in op-

posing all such wicked strides of
power as to centralization? Will
the Republican press of Nebraska
make no stand with me in behalf of
the State to govern our own hotels,
and schools, and roads, and ceme-
teries and juries, or will they sell
the people for colored votes, and
will the people ratify the sale,
and pass under the yoke? We shall
see.

Two years ago I made aspeech
against this bill, and circulated it in
the State, and have changed no
view upon it

I 'believe it unconstitutional, un-
necessary, and injurious to the col- -

.ored people, who are now receiving
education in separate scnoois. ii me
Senate bill is passed by the House,
and becomes a law, then give us au
issue upon it, and if the people sus-

tain it, we need no more State con-

stitutions. Very truly,
T. W. Tiptok.

PERSONALITIES.

Horace Greeley's daughters still
live at Chappaqua.

Mr. and Mrs. Harriet Beecher
Stowe have returned to Hartford,
from their winter home in Florida.

Ex-May- or Joseph Medill of Chi-
cago, who has heen making an ex-

tended tour in Europe with his fam-
ily, is expected home in August.

The Shah of Persia has conferred
the title of Hotelier to himself upon
the proprietor of the Hotel de Rome J

at Berlin.
Thiers has just turned 77, says the

Boston Post, and may now add with
our approbation that Hugo has just
achieved "93."

The New Orleans chief of police,
at the requisition of the Governor of
Mississippi, i3 looking for Rhett,
who shot Judge Cooley in a duel.

Governor Henry A. Wise has very
peremptorily declined to allow the
use of his name as an "independent"
candidate for Mayor of Richmond.

The announcement ofFred Doug-
lass that St. Augustine was a col-

ored man is denied by a corres-
pondent of a Washington paper,
who intimates that he knew the
Saint Intimately.

The Hon. A. H. Stephens, who
said some time ago that he was
"going home to die," is evidently
determined to devote his last ener-
gies to his old enemy, Mr. B. H.
Hill. He recently published another
letter, moro than six columns in
length, which he concluded in this'
way; "lam not yet half through
with Mr. Hill, if life and strength
be spared."

The Czar is about 48 years old; he
is 6 feet high; ho has light whiskers
and mustache, with a clean shaven
chin; his hair is cut short; his com-
plexion is fair, and he has a
good color. He Is stronglj' built,
without being fat. He is the very
picture of a fine soldier. In his
manner he is very courteous and
easy. He speaks English with per-
fect fluency and ease.

Dr. Elliott Cones, U. S. A., au-

thor of "Key to North American
Birds," "Field Ornithology," etc.,
and naturalist of the northwestern
boundary surveying expedition, is
at St Paul, where he will be joined
by J. H. Batty, the celebrated taxi-
dermist, and other officers of the ex
pedition. They leave there during
the present week for Fort Buford
via Bismarck, from thence to the
Rocky Mountains. About 800 picked
men will accompany this expedition,
and good results may be expected.
PGen. BenJ. F. Bristow, whom the
President has nominated for the
office of minister of finance, is a
native of Kentucky, forty-on- e years
of age and a lawyer by profession.
He entered the U. S. service as
captnin of cavalry from Kentucky
on the breaking out of tho Mar
and remained in the service until
peace was declared. When mus-
tered out he held a brigadier-general- 's

commission. President Grant
sent his name to the Senate for the
position of attornej'-gener- al at 'the
same time he nominated Williams
for chief justioo of the United
States.

Clubs or Saloons ?

leavenworth Times, June 3d.

This city supports an institution
known as the ''Leavenworth Cluh."
The rooms of the cluh are furnished
elegantly. Magnificent mirrors and
costly paintings adorn the walls.
The floors are carpeted with bod3
Brussels of the hest patterns, and
about everything there is an air of
wealth and comfort, without strik-
ing manifestations of shoddy pat-
ronage. The patrons of the club
are composed of those m1io have, or
thinK thoy have, enough of money
over and above their every day
needs to indulge the occasional ex-
travagance of a bottle of choice
wine, or join a party of convivial
friends in a game of draw-poke- r,

where thestakesarenotlargoenough
to make the winner rloh or drive
the loser to despair. Hence, it
will be seen that drinking, gamb-
ling and card-playin- g, are carried
on lu tho elub rooms. Tho young
men and the middle aged men who
frequent the club, pursue honorable
avocations in life. They get their
money honestly for aught we know,
and if they part with it quickly
around the craniinc: table, thev
simply verify the truth of an old but
excellent adage. Now, while we d.o
not dispute the right of a rami to

his money as his fancy may
suggest, we unhesitatingly deny the
right.of any Individual, or club of

to sell liquor,
or keep a gambling housc
In .Leavenworth without license.
The club of which we wrlto pays
neither city or government license.
The payment 3 evaded throughsome
"teclmloallty," At this Ume there
is a desire upon the part many in
this community to avail themselves
of tho advantages of the aforesaid
technicality, or one just like

various movements ro
foot looking to the organization ofclubs. This plan is resorted to be-
cause the law forbids the sale of
iquorann me n'avincrof canfe in th

saloon and beer gardens of the city
on the Sabbath day. Even the pay-
ment of both the city and govern-
ment license does not guarantee
that right, and the only way it
seems, that it can be obtained, is for
each saloon keeper to organize his
easterners into a club, and open out
a suit of elegantly furnished rooms
in tho rear or on the second floor,
and do business under the "techni-
cality act"

UIs very well known, also, that
the ehurch-goin- g people of this city
have always countenanced the
"Leavenworth Clnb." bv rortotrnii- -
ing its members as representatives
of the moral element It has never
heen the fashion to hurl anathemas
from tho pulpit at this "institution
and neither was it the custom, of
the crusaders to punish the patrons
of the club with their raids. In
view of these facts no one need be
surprised at the increasing populari-
ty of clubs, and the evident de-

termination of liquor sellers to in-
crease the number of such establish
meats.

the Oldest Established

BANKING HOUSE
IS XEBRAMKA.

Caldwell, Hamilton & Co.,

Baslaess transacted same as that
of an Incorporated Bank.

Accounts kept ia CnrreBcj or Gold
subject to sight check witkontBO
tlw.

Certificates of Deposit Issued pay
able on demand, or at fixed date
bearing Interest at six percent, per
aHHam, and arallable 1b in all parts
of tke country.

AdYances made to --easterners on
approved securities at market rates
of interest

Bay and sell Gold, Bills or Ex-ekaa-

Government, State, County,
and City Bouds.

Vie glre special attention to nego-
tiating Railroad and otker Corpo-
rate Loaas issued within the State.

Draw Sigkt Drafts on England,
Ireland, Scotland, and all parts of
Europe.

Sell European Passage Tickets.
COLLLECTION3 PROMPTLY MADE,
aullf

EZRA MILLARD, J. II. MILLARD,
President Cashier.

o:jVi:.ajb:.a.
national bank

Cor. Douglas and Thirteenth Streets.

OMAHA, - NEBRASKA.

Capital $200,000 03
Surplus and Profits.. ...... .. 3u,000 00

FINANCIAL AfiENTSFOP.
STATES.

THE UNITED

AND DESIGNATED DEPOSITORY FOR
DISBURSING OFFCERS.

THIS BANK DEALS
lu Exchange, U oxer n men t Bonds, Vomhtrs,

Gold Coin,

BULLIONand QGLP,DUST.

And sells drafts and makes coUectlons on all
rarta ol Europe,

Drafts drawnp yable In gold or curren-
cy en the Bank a. Sin Francisco.

rpiCKETS TOR SALE TO ALL PARTS
-- - ol Europe via the Cunard and National
Steanuliip Lines, and the Hamburg-Amsric- an

Packet Company. jj27t(

U.S. DEPOSITORY
The First National Bank

OX Ta-TV- ATTA,
Corner orFarham nd 13th Ktreeti.
THE OLDEST BANKING E8TABLI8HMEHT

IK HEBEABKA.

(Successors to Kountze Brothers.)

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.
Orgasiied as a Hatiosal Bant, August 26, 1863

Capital and Profits orer $250,000

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

E. CREiaiTTON, A. KOUNTZE,
President. Cashier.

II. COUNTZE, II. vr. YATES,
Vice Pres't. As't Cashier.

A. J. poppleton, Attorney.

ALVIX SAUNDERS, ENOS LOWE
President Vice Presdent.

BEN WOOD, Cashier.

STATE
SAVINGS I

N. W. Cor. Farnham aud. 13th Sis.,

Capital ...5 100,000
Authorize! CanitU. 1,000,003

ElMSrrS AS SMALL AS ONE DOL-l-ar

sccelvot and com round interest sl
I owed on the a sine.

Advantages
OVER

Certificates of Deposit :

WHOLE OR ANV PART OF ATHE after remaining in this Benk three
month:), will draw interest from d.te of depos-
it to payment. The whole or any part of a de-
posit can bo drawn at'iny time. aug2Stf

Cnarles Popper,
WHOLESALE BUTCRER

AND CATTLE. BROKER,
SALT LAKE CITV, UTAH.

feh27lt

DWARD KTJEHL,

MAQISTER OF i'HE DEPARTED.

Ho. 498 10th St, let Men Farniaa & Harney.

Will by the aid of guardian spirits, obtain
or any one a lew of the past, present and fu-

ture. No feet charged in cases of sickness.
apI3t(

XI WlIfflOECXlZaf,
DEALEB IN .

Fruits, Confectionery,
CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

NE corner Farnham and Elerenth street?..
OMAHA, NEBBASK.a!

MP2T

Established 1858.

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY

538 & 540 Fourteenth Strict,
(Olfiee np stairs.) Omaha, Nebraska. Carriage
and Buggle on hand or made to order.

N. B,PartlcuUr attention paid to Repair
loc :n28--U

LJTA. COTTstove st.o:re.
E. F. COOK.

637 14ta 8b, Vttwtea Doaglu aai Dod

Manufacturer of Tin, Copper sndS'aeet Iron
w.re, ana aeaier in

Cooking and Heating stoves
Stamped, Japanned and French Wars onhand. Tin Hoofing, Gutters and. Spoutingitnd

Job work done and. warranted. itViti

U. P. R.R. MEAT MARKET
ioiq street bet California and Webster.

WE KEEP ON HAND THE BEST
?PPlr of FRESH AND SALTED

MEATS. Alto a large stock of Fine SnrarCured Hams and Breakfast Bacon, at the low-- st
rates. WAL AUST A KNTJTH,

ar'Mr Proprietors.

KANDFACTUltKK AND DEALEB IN

BOOTS & SHOES
51;iWt. Betw,eaa Farnham and Soiajlas

apUrl

BToa rxn. tBlnj f u MXJ

BYROIREED&CO,
Tha Old BtUtiHihrf

Real Estate Ardency
TX NEBRASKA- -

&tt3SttS,&te f --
-

iflaAMfiiiaattMa

DEWEY l

&

STONE,

marSdtt

WESTERN

mfpm

Furniture Dealers
Nos. 187, 189 and 191 Farnham Street.

OMA

MILTON

Wholesale Stoves
TINWARE and TnnTBRS' STOCZ.

STEWAHT'S COOKING and HEATING STOVES,

THE "FEABLESS," COOKING STOVES,

CHARTER OAK COOKING STOVES,

illofWhichlVillbeSold at Manufacturers' Prices, With Freight dded.

ap22tf Sond Torr

t THORTJ3?
NEBRASKA SHIFT MANUFACTORY

fimSI Ullt

AC1ENCYFO- R-

CI.1RK;

FARNHAM ST.. rAKNHAM fci.,

OMAHA,

ROGEBS.

NEBRASKA.
SHin
W&i !Jmii

SHIRTS AND GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, &C,
JS-Shir- ts ofall kinds made to order. Satisfation guaranteed- .-

aprllyls

HAWLEY & BURKS,
wholesale and retail delers

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

Farm

mchll

may y.

' t

if ffl

a

a

,1 ra --r-

od

in

9--1

ayEacninery and Wagons,
So. 13 South 10th Street,

XaXXtTOOXiCT, 3ST3333- -

Fort Calhoun Mills.
FLOTJB, FEED &c MEAL

Manufactured with Great Care from the Best Grain.

General Depot, Cor. 14tn A Dodge Sts,

3Vi:

-- SOLE

W. B. RICHARDSON.

PITCH, FELT AND GRAVEL ROOFER.
And Manufacturer of Dry ana Satnrmted and:?betblnff Felt.

ALSO DEALERS IN

Hoofing, Fitcn, Coal, Tar, Etc., Etc.
itofNebiaskaorad;oiningStates. Office on-wit- the .ss woras, on

w nnvivn In inr miK, 12th street. Address P O. Box 45--

& J. WILBUR, .

Books and Stationery,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

fourteenth, Street, - Omaha--, Neb

'GENERAli AGENTS FOB ALL SCHOOL BOOKS
ar3-lm- y

WHO ESALE CANDIES
tnanulacturing all varieties of candiesI am now

and will sell at

EASTE-B- K PBIOES
In thk State need not want to go East f i CANDIES.

is solicited.

BENRT
Souglas St Coir- - IQtlx.

mchlltt

SIHSTO-IEjIR--

The Kingof the SEWING MACHINE

Realms of Finance.

Xjiti

&C.

Hoofing

B.

Dealers
Atrial

Omaha

preeminently

SALES EOK 18T3:

In Round Numbers 232,444: Machines!
Thirteen Thousand more were sold hj anr other

HundredBeine orer One

Srairtad"pSDfJ 'bat the upcriuritr the Singer fuil.de-monstrate- d.

THE CO.

W. N. NASON, Agent,
NO. 212

Jel

CLARK: &

WHOLESALE
AND DEALERS IX

Dried Fruits, Green Fruits in Season.
Can ned booas,

SOUCiyFl JD PBOmptia-- filled.ORDEKS

Jacob Kemnitzer,
"WOOD, HORN anct IVORY

TURNER.

DOBGESL, betn 13th d Hth-A- k

kinds ol jurnlnj executed PKniP',71-.n- a

at leasoaaUe prices.

GRAND CEJSTBAL

OMAHA, sebrasia
Tbebxseat and best hotel betweea Cli1f,

todSan Frani 4fi. r
nMussl new September aeth. MR.;

3NT0EHH..

M

X3rio

EL AM

XmTETT,

SIUO-.EE;- ,

WORLD as as Gold Reigns in the

and Machines than

of is

SINGER MANF'G

f

DOUGL.A3 STK1SJST, u.nAtiA.

FRENCH.,

GROCERS I

100,000 ACHES!
JUgl JHMIHGIAHD IS HEBBA8KAS

50bH3n(JoniPlaceLpts!
0C3E8 AND LOTS JnH for satocheaoand oa ajoj iterm .

Real estate brokers.offica orer MaoV ey s store,
on oddest, opposite re psstoffin.- - ap-0a-i2

JSCK,

Fasnioiiable Tailor,
No. 204 FanJJam Street,

JUUt Streets,n.. TarellUx i
1 HvTVO I

MAX MEYER & BROTHER, OMAHA, NEBRASKA

S svifeK&a I

ASS-Sff- l - .TafjaBLf'lJUfrA

CHEAP

s i 'Si P' IBkaT.: ill lSrS?--

--i IS HMOaSlIi t x

FARMS!
On tne Use ot the

Union Pacific Railroad
A Lasd Gnat of 12,000,000 Acres of te best PABMIHG aad MINERAL Laais of America

1,000,000 ACRES Df XEB1USKA IX TUB HREAT TLATTE TALLEY

THE OABDEH OF THE WEST HOW P0B SALE I

These lands are In the cnntral portion of tho United States, on tbe 41st degree of Noth Lat
Itude, the central line of the great Temperate Zone of the American Ctntluent, and for grain
growing and stock raising unsurpassed bj aujr In the United States. .

0HEAPEB IH PBI0E,awr faToralle terns riea. aad mor coaTealaat to rsarket tiaa ca
be fonad Elmthere.

FIVE and TEN YEARS' credit giren with InUrsst a: SIX PER CENT

C0L0HISTS aad ACTUAL SETULEB3ca bay oaToa Yean' Crdlt. Laads at ths iaa
erica to all OBSDIT PURCHASERS.

A Deduction TEN PEU CENT. FOR CASH.

FREE HOilESTEADS FOR ACTUAL SETTLERS.

Aud tlio Best Locations for Colonies!

Soldiers Entitled to a Homestead ci
160 Acres.

iroo Fasaoa to 3Exurolxniox,s of Ziaixa.
Send for new DescrlpUre Pamphlet, with new maps, published In Ennlbh. GTOjn, Sweed

and Danish, mailed free etery where. Address O. . D.VIS- -

ulrCMawil Land Commissioner U. P. It. li. to. Omaha, eb.

A. B. HUBERMANN & CO.,
3E n . o T X O --A. X I MxiufAotu'ror

WATCHMAKERS,! OF JEWELEY
S. E. Cor. 13th & Douglas Sts.

WATCHES & CLOCKS.
JEWELRY AND PLATED-WAR- E,

AT WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.

Dealers Can Save TIME and FREIGHT bj
Ordering of Us.

ENGItAYESG DONE FREE OF CHARGE !

--ALL GOODS WARRANTED TO BE AS REPRESENTED."
ian31-t- f .

BRADY & McAUSLAND.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER3 IS

WHITE XjZEjID, COLONS
OILS, VARNISHES, GLASS,

Artists' and Decorators' Materials.
533 and 535 Fourteenth St., - Omaha.

JuneO-l- y

S. C. AMOTT

S. C. ABBOTT & CO.,

FREE

Caultixxd.

0

Public Psrks."":. OMAHA

Booksellers 1 Stationers
DJALEHS IN

W-fikX- L PAPERS, DXC021ATX02T3.
ANB

V7"X3STI50"W SBC-A.XH- 1

No. 138 rarnliain Street. Omaha, Neb
Publishers AgCHts for School Books ased im Sebras&a.

WM. M. FOSTER,

"Wholesale Lumber,
WINDOWS, DOORS, BUNDS, MOULDINGS, &C.

Plaster Paris, Hair, Dry and Tarred Felt.

Sole Agents for Bear Greet Lime and Louisville Ceuw.it Z

o.u.p.Tffiia:Di-.OMAH- Al NEB.
fptftf

N. I. D. SOLOMON,

wholesale iPAiisrars
OIXiS AUD WDT230W GIiASS,

COAL OIL AND HEAD-LIGH- T OIL
NEBRASKA

0MAHA

FAIRLIE & MONELL,

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS,

Stationers, Engravers and Printers.

NOTARIAL AXTD LODGE SEALS.
Masonic, Odd FcllbTHnrKnighls of Fythia

TJ ZLNTIIF OBMS.
BOOKS, BLANKS, ETC., AT

LODGE PRRg.hN PRICES AND EXPRESS.- -
28aDoSla-Strpp- tf OMABA.NSS.

ARTHUR BUCKBEE.
CARPENTER, BTJUDBB

DEALEB IN
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